










































































































































































































































































































Log) reduc-ons) (log) CFU/cm2)) of) sessile) L.( monocytogenes( popula-ons) following) the) 4) disinfec-on) treatments) and)
conductance)DTs)(h))corresponding)to)the)remaining)viable)sessile)popula-ons.))
For+bacterial+afachment,+SS+coupons+had+ini<ally+been+incubated+for+10+days+in+BHI+broth+at+5+oC+(A);+16+oC+(B);+or+30+oC+(C).+This+













































































its* survival,* given* that* this* frequently* encounters* lowXpH* environments* during* its* infectious* life*
cycle.* Its* striking*capability* to*attach*to*surfaces* is*also*believed*to*contribute* to* its*persistence* in*
food*processing*environments.*Organic*acids*and*extracts*of*selected*plants*and*herbs*are*examples*
of* promising* natural* antimicrobial* compounds,* with* some* to* be* nowadays* used* both* as* food*
biopreservatives*and*for*the*disinfection*of*food*surfaces.*In*this*study,*the*possible*influence*of*acid*
adaptation*of*L.(monocytogenes*cells*during*their*planktonic*growth*on*their*subsequent*resistance*
against* some* such* compounds* (i.e.* lactic* acid,* essential* oil* or* hydrosol* of* Mediterranean* spice*
Satureja( thymbra)* upon* their* attachment* to* SS,* was* evaluated* by* simultaneously* using* the* bead*
vortexing* technique* and* a* conductance*method.* Prior* to* disinfection,* both* nonadapted* and* acidX
adapted*stationary*phase*bacteria*were*left*to*attach*to*SS*coupons*statically*incubated*for*10*days*
under* six* different* environmental* conditions,* simulating* various* food* processing* related* stresses*
(with* respect* to* temperature,* acidity* and* salinity).* Results* revealed* that* both* essential* oil* and*
hydrosol* presented* sufficient* bactericidal* activity* against* all* formed* sessile* populations,* always*
resulting* in* counts* following* disinfection* below* the* plate* counting* detection* limit.* However,*
conductance*method,*able*to*detect*metabolically*active*sessile*bacteria*unable*to*be*recovered*by*
the* bead* vortexing,* revealed* the* positive* influence* of* previously* acquired* acid* adaptation* on*
disinfection* resistance* of* attached* cells* against* these* plant* extracts.* A* similar* effect* of* acid*
adaptation* was* also* evident* for* lactic* acid* disinfection.* To* sum,* use* of* some* natural* organic*
compounds,*such*as*microbial*derived*ones*or*extracts*of*selected*plants*and*herbs*could*provide*
alternative*ways* for* the* effective* elimination* of* L.(monocytogenes* cells* attached* to* food* contact*
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